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杭州大学毕业生人才公寓设计初探
Preliminary Study of Hangzhou Undergraduates Apartment Design








关键词   大学生人才公寓  生活本质  居
住精神
A bstract    The ap artment  of
und e rgra d u a t es  i s  t he new
architectural type which has been
developed in recent years, a kind of
low rent houses by government. This
paper mainly elaborates the design
process of Hangzhou Undergraduates
Apartment from the two aspects of
general planning and architectural
design. It brings forward the concept
that  Undergraduates Apartment
design should take into young
people’s life essence consideration,
and adv ocates the new housing
concept of openness, communication
and vitality.
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图 1 分期建设示意图 图 2 规划总平面
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图 3 总体鸟瞰图 图 4 景观分析图
a   自然景观轴
b  花园桥港
c   人文景观轴及泛会所





































































































































图 7 从广场看多层公寓 图 8 大吉路沿街景观
图 6 户型平面
   套    型
























表1   杭州大学毕业生人才公寓户型比例统计表
